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J. H. Dumont & Son
' ,760 On of th most comfort-

able, rtjhtly nomea on Hawthorne
At., Bemla Park. hard wood

ftniah, all modern conrenlencea: paved
gtreet, permanent walks, forest trees
and beautiful lawn; 128 feet front
Easy terms, If desired. Must "be sold
at one as owner has bought a smaller
home and wants to move immediately.

7,760 An extra well-buil- t, modern
bouse la Bemla Park with large south
front lot on boulevard; all public Im-

provements In. Owner going to Cali-

fornia and will sell house for what it
will bring. Terms can be arranged.

$8,500 A beautiful home of ..

rooms with hardwood finish and tllea
bath on Lincoln boulevard, Bemla
park. Must be sold at once on account
of sickness. Any reasonable offer
considered.

W. H.
? .

83,300 New modern cottage; West
Harney St., five rooms and bath first
floor; two rooms second floor; fur-

nace; mortgags, tl,4no.

$3.750 One modern house on JWh

Ave between Half Howard and Jack-
son; mortgage 11,700.

$3,0o New modem house; oak fin-

ish first floor. Thret rooms and bath
on second floor; furnace; mortgage
$1,400.

$4.000 One eight-roo- m modern house tn
good condition; close In; mortgage,

$1,700.

84,100 New modern house; all first
floor finished In oak except kitchen;
second floor pine, oil finish; furnace;
mortgage. $1,800.

I4.J0O Vacant ground on Howard St--, Ox
1SJ. Will accept the above price If

sold within three days; Investigate
this; It is a bargain; you cannot
buy the adjoining lot for less than
$6,000.

f
8U.000 Excellent trackage lot 06x133 feat,

near freight depot; It Is a bargain.

One of the choice apartment house sites
eq Farnam 8t.

Money to loan on real estate.

W. H.
10$ First National Bank Bldg.

(i)-- ms; 1$

Co.
I desire to announce to the public that I

have opened up real estate offices at 831-I- -t

New Tork Life Bldg., Omaha. Neb. City
Property and farm lands will be my spe-

cialty.
Loans on city and farm property will be

made at lowtit rates of Interest.
Fire Insurance will be written In old and

reliable companies.

D.

(19)-M- 277 lSx

t rooms, lust finished, corner 31th and
Furl Sis., with 2 larse lota. 110x150 ft., for
8KO06; or will sell house and corner, 5Sx

, 108 ft., for trt.250. Finished in hard wood
on both floors. Qrett opportunity to get

tine new home at a bargain. Must be
sold this .Tir nih on account of removal
ef owner fiom city. One block from
Bemls Park and near new cathedral.
Look at It today and see me Monday.

J. W.
180J FARNAM ST. TEL. DOUG. 829.

- (19)- -.

Vice new, modern house in Bemls Park
district. T rooms, KJ.tOO.

PETERSON BROS.. 8. 17th St.
Both 'phones. (19)

Fight rooms, all modern, oak finish,
mantel and graie, paved street, one block
to car. On the nicest str.et In Walnut
Hill district. Immediate possession. Price,
tlsuo.

&
Sol Agents, Main Floor N. Y. Ufa Bldg.

113)

Eight-roo- m modern house in first-clas- s

repair, with reception hall, parlor, slliintfroom, dining room and kitchen on main
floor, four bed rooms on second floor, ce-
mented taaement, and sll the latest lm- -

revetments; lot 41VilOJ ft; located atr8th snd Webetcr Sts., one block from car
line, for 15.000.

W. J. Co.,
131 N. Y. Life Bid

Tela. Doug. 8108 or I.

(19)

CLOSE JN SNAP.
eosy cottage. In fine condition,

Modern except heal, close to High school,
paved street, cement walks. nice, large
hade trees, U.ttuu.

SILAS ROBBIN8.
l Utk SC. Room lu. Both 'Phones

tl 47 18X
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J, H, Dumont & Son
Phone Douglas 690. 1605 Farnam Street

THOMAS,

THOMAS,

Linahan Realty

LINAHAN

New Modern1 House

Robbins

BEMIS PARK

4107 Lafayette Ave.

Payne, Bostwick Co,

Nice Home

Dermody Investment

110,000 modern house
with hardwood finish, hot water heat.
large barn, east front lot, paved drive
way, permanent walks, pavement, etc
Close to street car, park and club. One
of the beet built and most desirable
homes In Hanscom Place; 84,000 cash.
balance easy. House too large for
present owner.

3t400 4 beautiful south, east and
north front lots In Dundee; close to
car line, abundance of fruit, permanent
walks, water, etc. win do som separ-
ately It desired. Owner leaving tha
city.

116.000 2 full lots In center o:
wholesale district with railroad track-
age. SPECIAL BARGAIN. ThU Is S

less than the price of single lots In the
same vicinity. Owner needs money.

15,750 56x182 feet with two
brick stores; wsll located and

rented for 8624. 4

Payne Investment Co.

$1,500 New cottage, with
two lota, in Walnut Hill.

12,250 Six-roo- m cottage, new and
modern except furnace, at
37th and Ames. Easy terms.

3,600 New bungalow cot-
tage, strictly modern, In
Hanscom park district.

$4,000 Eight-roo- all modern
house, with full lot, on paved
street, In Kountie Place.

$4,760 26th and Poppleton,
SMAjIahsi ttStilsaak lit 41 (ft delluvuvi U uvuw. aa

condition, with south front
lot 60x166; fine lawn and
shade; $1,000 cash will han-
dle. '

$10,000 Beautiful modern residence,
with two lots, in Bemls park.

INVESTMENT

Rental $720 Price $6,000 Four 5- -

room cottages.

Rental $576 Price $4,600 Store and
cottage.

i

VACANT

$200 40th and Browne, $10 cash.
$400 28th and Pratt. 50x120.
$450 28th and Pinkney Sts, 40x120,

east front.
$700 (0x135. Dundee 51st and Un-

derwood Ave.
$960 28th and California; paved;

south front.

ACREAGE
Ten acres unimproved, near Benson,

$2,760; $500 cash.

PAYNE INVESTMENT CO.,

First Floor N. Y. Ufa Bldg.

Telephones: Doug. 1711; S.

U

A FEW
Of Our Best Ones

Kountze Plate, duw, all mod., oak
finish, full basement, paved street, very
MUy. 8UC0. leim.

Camden Ave., mar 14th 8t., new,
living room and d.nlng room finished In
oak, i bedrooms; south front, full lot. W.liO.

Spencer St., south and east front corner,
nearly new, all mod., hot water heat,

beautifully decorated, fall basement, per-

manent walks. Price 13. loo.
ill N. Sid, -- r oak finish, tile bath, full

basement, furnace, preesed brick founda-
tion, east front, full lot, good neighborhood.
13,460. Terms.

Ohio St.. near 83d. r.. nearly new, side
walks, city water and gas, lot 60x120. 11.376.
Easy terms.

th Av., near Fort, t-- nearly new,
south and east front lot ttxUt. ll.SOO.

KLOKE-HEADLE- Y INV. CO.
Ml N. Y. L. Bldg.

'Phone; Doug. 1140, Ind. A45.
(18- )-

FIVE-ROO- COTTAGE
One block from car, strictly modern except ;

heat; brand new, rull cellar, cement
walkn. combination fixtures; price, fci.euo.

Nine-roo- brick flat; price, H.O-O-.

C. P. TRAVER,
706 N. T. Ufa.

(1)-M- 19i 18

Cheap Lots
We have 4 or I lots left near

28th and Davenport 6 is. Prices
10 to 11.100.

The Byron Reed Co.
212 S. 14th.

'Phones: Doug. 297.
(lv

BEMIS PARK BAROAIN
Investigate tals If you are looking for a

beautiful home In one of the beat neigh-(nrhoo-

In the city. N ut-roo- house, all
modern; first floor In oak; ground s&xaM,
with large lamns and beutlful shade trves.
all kinds of fruit and flowering bushes and
hedges. Nicely arranged. Oood burn, stalls
for 1 horses, or would make gr-o- gerae.
Cemented driveway. Property In firstdies cond'tien. For price and terms seowner, who Is leaving city. Hit Hawthorns
Ave. 'Phone Hsmey Kt. (lt 441 18x

A GOOD
MODERN HOME

Plastered altlo, two blocks from S4th St.car, south fint. lot fuxltia. paved street,
8b?e Poptaeton Ave. Inquire at 24 Pop-
pleton Ave. 'Phone Duuglaa 7V7.

OD-4- 70 U

TIIE OMAIIA' SUNDAY BEE: APRIL 18. 1909.
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THE WORLD INVESTMENT
COMPANY

601-- 4 N. T. U BLDG., OMAHA. NEB.
Doug. 1920. Ind.

PRICE $2,300.00
Two houses on Arbor St., near

34th. all r.imltrn exren iitt; nice level
lot; hard pint finish; cement walka; one
block from school. These are new houses

2.80O wh.

Two houses on Ruggles St., near J8th; I
rooms, modern; hard pine finish; new)
some shade trees 8Z,eoo and iz,7W.

$1,800.00'

house on North 25th Ave.; lot 40x
130; nice lawn, brick walks; cement cel
lar; moaern except neai. .

$3,100.00

house on North 23d. near Hender
son;- - lot 60x140.

$3,250.00
rooms, on Capitol Avt., near 27th; lot

nvVf Atw suit iiiiiubi 11, ir w , ,ciiismi wciicai
laundry In basement; hr pln finish.

$6,500.00
rooms, on South 29th- - lot 3x44tt; all

modern; hard pine finish; cement cellar;
large veranda; ft block from Farnam.

$4,000.00
8506 Jackson St, all modern; built threeyears; full basement; lot 60x135. Fine lo-

cation.

$2,650.00
On North ?Sth, neaT Burdette. 6 rooms.

an modern except heat; hard pine finish;
lot 35S120,

$3,100.00
-- room, modern house, modern except elee- -
inci uirni, locttea at wus Myrtle Ave.:
lot 44x134.

$3,750.00

house, all modern, South 11th, near
wouiwonn; toi atxiss; one mock fromcar.

$3,500.00
8 rooms, all modem, near Hanscom

Park. 8218 Pacific St. Fine place.

$5,250.00

Fine house on Davenport, near
boulevard, all modern, with birch finish
all through; cement cellar, sidewalks,shade; has large hwn. Fine home.

(19- )-

W. H. GATES
617 New York Life Building

Phone Douglas 1294
ONE OP THE BEST TEN-ROO-

HOUSES IN THE CITY; PRESSED
BRICK LAID IN PORTLAND CE-
MENT; hot water heating- - plant coat
over $800; oak finish, (our mantela,
with fireplaces; house la modern in ar-
rangement and In good order; laundry,
large attic, barn, south front corner
lot 74x124; paved street; 2118 Wirt
St. Owing to death of owner can be
sold for 110,000.

Eight-roo- m modern house and cor-
ner lot 101x128; shade and fruit, at
2501 Spauldlng, for 14,500.

Seven-roo- m modern house and
ground 84x132, paved street, with pav-
ing paid for, near 24th and Bristol, for
13.760.

Eight-roo- m modern house, with a
good hot water heating plant at 1628
Emmet St., $4,500.

Six-roo- m modern house on Miami,
near 20th, south front lot 40x122, on
paved street and a nice lot of shrub-
bery, oherry trees and grapery; a bar-
gain at $3,300.

Slx-roc- m story and a half house,
north of Bemls park, modern except
furnace, with barn and lot 47x127,
well built and cheap at $2,750.

Six-roo- m MODERN BARGAIN, on
Chicago, near 31st, complete, te

bath room, paving all paid for,
permanent walks, nice shade trees, lo-

cated between two car lines, west of
business part of city, surrounded by
a good class of houses, only $2,900.

Five-roo- m modern cottage on a
south front lot 50x127, convenient to
car, $2,600.

New flve-roo- m cottage built last fall,
never been occupied, modern except
furnace, MUST BE SOLD, on Madison
Ave., near 15th.

50x119, on Lalie St., east of 34th,
paving paid, for $1,100. .

50x122, on East MapU, for $800.
100x188, corner fronting Hanscom

park on the south, some above grade,
a bargain at $1,200.

(l)
WHY PAT RENTT

8300 cash, balance same as rent buys
cottsge; handy to Lake Et. car; full

lot ; city water and gas; high and sightly.
Price 11.200.

1800 cash, balance long time, takes six-roo- m

cottage near Hanscom park, partly
modern, good repair and nicely arrangeJ,
a cosy hams and certainly a snap at only
11.600.

cash, balance same as rent. bus
nearly new oottage, modern ex-
cept furnace, on Cuming St., near 28th.
Large full lot with all specials paid. Owner
says sell at 13.400.

8500 cash, balance as you wsnt It, tskes
house In Dundee, good repair in

fsst growing neighborhood, large lot. Price
I1.6O0.

lco down, balance long time, buys
house, modern except furnace, in walking
distance, on Indiana Ave., just wesi ot
24th. Oood repair. Cheap at 11.500.

11,200 cash, balance, long time, takes two
cottages, one block to Harney car,

near Bemis park, partly modern, nt

says sell at only 82.700 for the two.
On Pratt St., we have two new

cottages nearly completed, nicely arranged,
handy to !4th St. car . Easy terms. Also
two elecant lots with psvl-n- all paid on
which we will build to suit purchaser.

PHIPPEN & EDWARDS.
809H BOSTON STORE BI-H-

Phone Doug. 2282. (191444 IS

HOW'S THIS
8 rooms. 81.IM.

New -- rom house on large lot, near 41th
and Rlondo. m blocks to car. This Is a
bargain. Must sell; 1700 cash, balance

S. E. WAIT & CO.,
817 Bee Bldg.. Tel. D. 1291

U9-M- bl4 II

I3UY A HOME OF YOUR OWN
chlckeq house. large shade trees,

barn, chicken house, Isrge shade
large lot; buildings good condition; close
to car, 8211 Blondo. I3.J0, part terms.

W. W. MITCHELL,
832 Board of Trade Bldg.,

tmiaba. Neb.

EAL LSQErm
I mi"

Ay
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BALTIMORE PARK
New Cottage Addition
EIGHT FINE LOTS ALL GRADED

CITY WATER AND CEMENT WALKS TO BE PUT IN
AT ONCE.

These lots are 40 to 42 foot front and 100 feet deep;
on the south Bide of OLIN AVE., extending one block
from 16th to 15th streets.

See them Take South Omaha car to 16th and
Vinton streets, walk three blocks south on 16th street
to Olin Ave. This is a rapidly growing district, midway
between Omaha and South Omaha and these lots will
advance rapidly in value as sure as the sun rises today.

MAKE YOUR CHOICE. WE WILL YOU
A HOME. ONLY $425 TO $575 PER LOT.

One-thir- d cash ,balance $10.00 monthly, or 5 dis-

count for cash. Complete abstract. Taxes all paid.

Payne, Bostwick & Co.
SOLE AGENTS

Both Phones Main Floor N Y. Life

RALSTON IS YOUR
OPPORTUNITY

We are giving every one an equal chance
to get a lot tn Ralston, Omaha's new In-

dustrial suburb. The opportunities for In-

vestment here are simply wondetful. and
our prices and terms are the same to all.
It la up to your good judgment to see what
wo are offering and make an investment
that will double and treble your money
in the next few years.

Omaha's factory interests are growing by
leaps and bounds and Ralston offers the
most favorable field for the location of any
new enterprise In Omaha, because ef the
Ralxten Townsite company, organized to
foster and substantially aid any new fac-
tories desiring to locate tn Omaha. The
Ralston Townsite company, besides assist-
ing factories In other ways, la In position
to give away factory sites of various slsee
from a hundred-foo- t lot to a to to re

tract. The greater the needs of the fac-
tories, the more men they will employ and
the larger the sites required. The fac-
tories now located are substantial business
concerns, and when all get In operation will
employ about 800 men. One of the factories
has been built, the second is well under
way, and the erection of the third was
begun laat week.

Aside from the factories, Raleton's busi-
ness and residence sections are growing
every day, and when the street car is In
operation, which will be about the let ef
May, many people whe live In Omaha and
gouth Omaha, will make their homes In
Ralston. Th'e will make an additional pop-
ulation fo-- . the new town.

Benson, which 1 only a residence suburb,
has a good, healthy retail business sec-

tion, and business lots sell as high as 2,lno.

In Ralston, where the town Is supported by
the Industries located there, the buslnest
lots will be much more valuable, and the
growth of the town will Increase propor-
tionately as fast.

A business lot In Ralston today can be
bought for from $300 to Jl',000. and many of
these will no doubt be worth a small for-
tune in the next ten years. We are elljng
these on payments and easy Urms. ny
not Invest In a Ralston lot this week? Next
week may be too late. At any rate, if you
wait until after the car line Is running
the prices will be greatly advanced.

There are still several business openings
In Ralston for the party who gets on the
ground at once. This town wUI have a
population of from 800 to 1,000 this sum-

mer, and with the fsrmer trade surrounding
It will furnish patronage tor a good sued
general store, another grocery store, a
hardware store, bank, and other lines ef

bCa?lat our office and let us tke you out
and show you this new town.

RALSTON TOWNSITE CO.
Bhlmer & Chase Co Aejnt-160-

Farnam St. Doug.

FOR SALE
Nearly new all modern

house, paved street, permanent
walks Hanscom Place.

PRICE, $4,800.00.

Payment down, balance easy.

J. H SHERWOOD,

616 Brandeis Bldg.
(19- )-

FINE APARTMENT HOUSE
SITE

124x130. Northwest corner
25th and Farnam streets. Both
streets paved. Alley paved to
grade.

W. FARNAM SMITH & CO,

1320 Farnam St.

Tels.: Doug. 1064; Ind. A-10-

Great Snap
Purchase a fine home located at 2Sd

and tipencer tits., with south and otfront, two large lots and a house,
for 87.000.

W. J. Dermody Investment Co.,
811 N. Y. Life Bldg

Tels. Doug. 1188 or II

(11)

HOME AND

Recept in hall, parlor, dining room and
kitchen, 8 bed rooms and bath; strictly
modern, full basement, large lot. room to
build another house; essy walking distance.

4V NELSON.

490 Brandeis Bldg., Omaha. Neb.
(19J-M- M7 IS

I

ACREAGE j

I acres near Benson. 81.150.
It acres near Benson, 13,600.
( acres and hotie neur Benson. 82,75a
I acres near ttoi th Cnulia, 81.0M.

t aorea near South o.o'ie, U.iSO.
80 acre near South Omaha, 84. 340.
Acre lots In South Omeee. M.
Easy payments on all.

N. P. DODO I! CO., 1714 Feraeta DC
(- l-
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today.

BUILD
PRICE

INVESTMENT.

OALLAOHER

SALS

(U

MID-CIT-Y

ADDITION
Midway between Omaha and South

Omaha, on South 18th Bt. car line. Four
blocks south of Rivervlew park.

LARGE LOTS

With wide streets and alleys. All lots en
nice grade- - Every lot desirable and
tightly.

PRICES AND TERMS

Prices range from 8128 to tsoo. Terms, 1- -8

cash; balance, $10 per month.

SALESMEN ON GROUND
Between 1 and 4 p. m. or any other time
by appointment. 'Phone South 382, or
Douglas 414.

McCAGUE INVESTMENT CO.

Thone Douglas 416. 150$ Dodge St.

(19)-M- 22J 13

$390.00 A YEAR ON $1,000
At 1D1S-1- 815 N. 27th St. Is a frame flat

building containing

FOUR APARTMENTS
that rents for 1458 per year. A mortgage of

11.000 can stand.

YOU PAY $1,000 MORE IN

CASH AND GET POSSESSION
After paying the Interest you

STILL HAVE $390.00

SEE THIS THEN SEE ME

J. H. MITHEN,
308 First National Bank Bldg.

Phones Douglas 1278, Independent

(19- )-

BUNGALOW
2333 8. J4th St.. in Crelghton's Firs'. Ad-

dition, new, r, ar.d bath, modern, tx.cept heat, MUs on finls'i, polishel floor,
ready 'or rugs: open combina-
tion Mission gas snd electric light fix-
tures, cementJd cllar, crl bins, large at-
tic; In fact, a beaut. ful lit le bungalow
home. Be sure to see this. Only 42,76.'.
Heeioueble terms.

Payne, Bostwick & Co.
Sole Agents, Main Floor N. Y. Ufa Bldg.

(19)

LOOK THIS UP
modern cottage, well

located, block from car. Price
$3,250, which is way below its
actual value. Terms only $300
cash, balance any way you want
it.

Don't miss this, it is a bargain
and is going to be sold this week.

BENSON & CARMICHAEL,
Phone Douglas 1722
642 Paxton Block.

(19- )-

$1,300 Cottage
A neat cottage In good repair,

well located; lot 80x126; located 21 Rug-
gles Bt.

C. G. Carlberg
111 N. Y. Ufa Bldg. (13- )-

Snap
80x188 feet, south fro.it. half

blcck east of Sherman Ave.
Street psved snd paid for.
Price lX. Cheapest lot In
town.

The Byron Reed Co.
212 8. 14th.

'Phones: Doug. 287.
(1

80 TTZT near 16th and Dougiss Sts . east
front; room for three brick flats; 82,oO If
old immediately.

MoCague Investment Company,
Devgiee ilk 1K4 Dode Bt.

REAL ESTATE
CITY PROPERTY FOR SALM.
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these;
MUST GO
AT ONCE
NORTHWEST LOCATION.

11.800 S4th snd Decatur. 6 rooms: terms.
tl.'OO tf"th Ave. and Fort, ( rooms; terms.
81,700 77th and Jaynes, 4 rooms; terms,
fl. "00 4lst and Saratoga, 4 rooms; terms.
ll.SOO I'.'d and Corby, 4 rooms; terms.
ll.SfiO 3?th snd PtsU, I rooms; terms.
I2.50O 41st and Ctss. I rooms; terms.
12.500 3fith and Orand. I rooms; terms.
$2,750 24th and Brown, 7 rooms; terms.
I3.CO0 2J!th and Rurt. ( rooms; terms.
13.0ii0 84th and Franklin, 8 rooms; terms.
I3.F0A soth and Hlmebaujrh, rooms; terms.
f3,7NV-3r- .th and Lafayette, 8 rwoms; terms.
M.OPO frith and Decatur. 7 rooms; terms.
ff..6fio 110 N. 43d. rooms; terms.
15.800 2Mh and Msndernon. 8 rooms; terms.
8S.600 JKth Ave. and Dodaro, rooms; terms.
112,(00 84th and Lincoln Blvd., 7 r.; terms.

SOUTHWEST LOCATION.
II, MO Near JWth and Boulevnrd. 8 r. i terms,
trow Near 2Sth and Cedsr. rooms; terms.
IS.50ftNear 4?d and Franrl., 6 reran; terms.
H.TBONesr Sth Ave. Pacific. 7 r.; terms.
$4.fino Near 2"th and Pnppleton, 7 r. ; terms.
14.750 Near 81st and Pacific, s r. ; terms.
85.0CO Near f'th and Mnn. 9 rooms; terms.
fci.jciANfsr WUh and Farnam, 8 r.; terms.
8X.80O Near 34th cedsr, r. nat; terms.
IR jmv-N- ear 80th and Psclflc. 10 r.: terms.
$j5,C0OS?d and William, 8 rooms: terms.
110,000 Near 2Sth & Poppleton. 10 r.; terms.

NORTHEAST LOCATION.
11.600 Near 2Sd and Ruggles. 4 r.; terms.
11,500 Near vnn ana ewara. r.; terms.

2,8M Nesr 24th end Chlcsgo, 8 r.; terms.
I2.3WV Near lfrth and Seward. 8 r.; terms.
12,200 Near loth and Paul. 8 rooms; terms.
13.500 Near 24th and Davenport, 6 r.; terms.
$3B'0 Near lth and Grant, 14 r.; terms.
fS.OOO Near lwh usvenpqri. i r.; terms.
I5.2f0 Near and Webster, 8 r.; terms.
j,600 Near 19th and Webster, 10 r.; terms.

BOVTHFAST LOCATION.
ll.OCO-N- ear Sth and Vinton. 6 r.: terms.
I1.8B0 Near 19th and Spring--. I rooms; terms.
II 460 Nesr 19th and Spring. I rooms; terms.
82.500 Nenr Sth and Dominion, I r.; terms.

.Kfl-- Ner 18th & Vin Camp. 8 r.; terms.
$13.000-N- ear 20th and Howard. 12 r.; terms.

BEMIS
Brandeis Bldg.

)--

BUNGALOW
We have Just listed that fine bungalow on

the southwest corner of 48th and. Dcdge,
has six rooms, besides a sun parlor, bath
and a storage room: one bedroom on first

.floor; two on secona; nne corntr
Is 84,750 ; 82.250 cash required.

BEMIS RARK
SACRIFICE '

Just got orders to get an offer at once
for six-roo- two-stor- y, all modern house
on Lafayette Ave., fine south front lot,
worth 81.250. Worth 83.750. but want to
know what Ita worth to you.

Have another house In Bemls park dis-trlc- t.

new and ready to move Inta; two
stories snd attic, 8 rooms, oak finish, flneat
hot wster heating, full south front lot and
beautiful view thrown In. Prlc e6..
12,500 cash required.

FIELD CLUB
New house, one of the best built and

cheapest for money In that district. Two
stories and attic, large living room, sun
parlor, four bed rooms, besides attic fin-

ished; finest of hot water heating, hard-

wood flnUh, ltrfe corner lot. Price, S,60C.

Can make easy terms.

CLOSE IN
Just listed the cottsge st 2525 Davenport

St , 8 rooms with bath, hot water heatlnn.
next door to the High school. Can be
bought now for M.150, and can make easy
terms.

HANSCOM PARK
. . . . u 0 Mil. n Lmnm mlVil.Tn

JiOOK Bl IIM C- B ''- -
home, full east front lot, hnrdwood finish,
noi wnier nettling; iuihijiciti

r aw. t4k Is-- . annlh nf YflpUnrV. farInT
east on Georgia Ave-- . 80x150. paving paid,
. . . .. ... iw, to
Suit.

GLOVER
REALTY

SYNDICATE,
Ground Floor N. T. Life. Both 'P0""- -

LIST YOUR PROPERTY
WITH US.

WE HAVE THE BUYERS.
W. FARNAM SMITH & CO,

1320 Farnam St.
Tels.: Doug. 1064; Ind. A-10-

(19- )-

Brand New 5-Ro-
om

Cottage
8. E. cor. 2th St. and Ames Ave., mod-

ern, except heat, hard pine finished in oil.
polished floors, fine open plumbing, com-htnstl-

lighting fixtures. Price, 8i.M0.
Reasonable terms.

Payne, Bostwick & Co
Sols Agents, Main Floor N Y. Ufa Pid;.

(13)

Dundee Lot Bargain
Lots 21 and 22, block 88, Dun-

dee, west of 51 st, north side of
Underwood Ave., 100x135, shade
trees, sidewalks and water in.
Worth $1,500 will cell for best
cash offer this week; owner leav-

ing town.
PAYNE, INVESTMENT CO.,

Ut Floor N. Y. Life Bldg.
Tels.: Doug. 1781; A-11-

(19- )-

INVESTMENT
Double corner 132x132 feet. Three-ttor- y

pressed brick bulldlnr covering
6Cxl32 feet cf aarue. Building coat
to build $80,000. First
floor, second ard third floora contain
10 rooma. ccrupled as a hotel. The
balance of this ground can be devel-
oped, greatly Increasing the Incomn
of the property. Renta for 6,luo.
Our price, $65,000. Bee

1320 Farnam St. ,

W. Farnam Smith & Co.
TeL Poug. 1061, Ind. A1061.

0- -

j

II
REAL ESTATE

CITY FKOPBIITY FOR SALB
(Continued.)

W. L. Selby
lth and Fsrnsm. W B. of T. Bldg.

FIELD CLUB
On 85th Ave. between Poppleton Ave. am

Woolwoith Ave. we have a new
thoroughly modern home, finished In ak
throughout on first floor, large living rooia
with brick fireplace, sats, etc.; 4 good bed
rooms and rear sleeping porch, Urge attic,
cistern in kitchen and laundry. Everything
of best construction 17,70.

West Farnam
On Dewey Ave., near 84th we have a new

all modern house, finished In quarter-s-

awed oak on first floor; 4 rooms and
hall downstairs and 2 good bd rooms and
bath on second; combination gaa and elec-
tric fixtures. A thoroughly well built
home. About 81,600 cash, balance monthly.

Near the above we have another
house, same arrangement of rooma, thor-
oughly modern, tor 84,600.

Do you know that good desirable lots In
the West Fsrnam district are almost ss
scarce as hens' teeth? The 67SxlS8 ft. lot
facing east on 2&1 St. between Mrs. Hor-bach- 's

and Judge Kennedy'a homes is one
of the few good ones left. This Is the
cream ot the Farnam district. Think we
can make a price of 4.7oo if sola tnie wee.

INVESTMENTS
Tlii nnrthwcit corner of 10th and Web

ster St., one modern htm, two
houtes and one house; lot 8)x

182 f t , right In town: rent for aoout ii.sw
per year. Price. 114,600.

for more than 83.800 per year. 812,0,0.

Three modem brick houses on close !i
crrner, rented for 11,760. A big buy at
118,000.

Two new mrdern flats snd three new
mo;!ern frame houses on good corner, rent
for 11,880. Price. 18,0ffl

Bee us for houses and lots In all parts of
the city.

SELBY
Phone D. 1519. 43 B. of T. Bldg.

(19- )-

Free
Orchard

We have six desirable small
acreage' tracts, located one mile
west of Benson and between two
paved roads, priced from $275 to
$400 per acre, which we want to
sell this month. . On any piece
you buy we will set out and care
for an orchard and vineyard ab-
solutely free for one year. Also,
we will make easy terms at low
interest if you want. Better talk
to us it's your chance to get a
little farm home.

PAYNE, INVESTMENT CO.

1st Floor N. Y. Life Bldg.

Tels.: Doug. 1781; A-11-

(19- )-
HARWOOD 4 HARWOOD.

RENTALS. REAL ESTATE. INSVRANrK
2 HOMES. HANSCOM PARK DISTRICT.

One T, one 8 rooms, strictly modern, near
car line. Swell finish, fine neighborhood.
Priced right, easy terms.

rVTH AND EMMET STS.
Just built. T rooms, strictly modern home.

South front, osk finish, cement walks.
$:,000 CASH OR TERMS.

cottsge. north, on large lot. all
kinds of fruit, near car line.

NEW HOME).
One-ha- lf block from car service.

Strictly modern, finished quarter-sawe- d

oak, large lot. cement walks
82.600, EASY TKRMS.

The swellest cottsge In South
Omaha. Partly modern, fine location.

VACANT PROPERTY.
t lots on Cuming St., near 27th. Front

part vacsnt, y cottsge on rear of
each lot. Facea south, 4 ft. above grsde,
cement block retaining wall. Elegant build-
ing site. Chesp. Reasonable terms.
I lots on 37th. near Fowler Ave. Facetwt. 60x130. Cheap. Terms.
8 lots on 27th, nesr Wirt races east,

44x132. Cheap for cash.
1 lot on 28th and Evans. Faces south, 48s

124. Ready for building. Just fine place
for ewell home.

Both 'phones. 418 Bee Bldg.
(- 1-

YOUR OPPORTUNITY
to buy a new home on easy payments.

8702 No. 24th St., room, new, modern,
fine comer lot, 82,"V- -8 cash.

32C4 Corby St., 8 room, new, modem, two
corner lots, very chesp, at 82,800 1300 caah.
jSchonges considered.

ast.il Bristol Hi.. 8 room, new, modern,
fine lot. paved street, will be finished in
3 weeks. 82.6u0-- 8V cash. This will sell
iiulck.

4633 No. 89th St.. half blk n of Ames car.
8 ruoms. nearly new, modern except heat,
very cheap at II BOO-I- KO cash and 120 per
month.

2M1 Wert St., I rooms, new bungalow.
This will make any lady a cosy home.
Price I2.WO-8- MO cash.

2740 Fort St.. brend new
city water. Special bargain at 81,700-li- OO

cssh.
!Wth near Ames Av., new modtrn

cottage, good barn, large lot fenced and in
fruit.

See our bargains before buying.
J. W. RASP CO.,

C&9-I- 1 Brandeis Bldg-Po- ug. 1SU; A X&3.
(- 1-

Read This for Bargains
10 houses. 1.2i0 to 1 800.

modern housrs. I2.M) to 83,808.
cottages. 81.230 each.

ah me anove win oe soiq on very
easy terms.

If you want a very cheap home wa can
sell a cottage on a very large lot
for fTOO.

J. P. JACKSON CO.,
1811 Frederick St.

Tel. Doug. 433. (1)-M- 5J1 18

FIVE-ROO- cottage J2xO. modern except
furnace; lot VxloO. near 83d and Harney.
Price reasonable.

OAU.AOHKR 4V NELSON.
490 Brandeis Bldg , Omaha. Neb.

(1)MM IS
t

8210 CA8H. balance 88 monthly on 6ue las.
Good location. 'Pbaoe

4,


